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Mayoralty Race, Transportation 
Issues, Day-Ca re Occupy Council 

by Sandra Barnes 
Hot on the heels of a city council election with only one issue 

- who would receive the highest number of votes and become 
mayor-~rmer mayor Gil Weidenfeld placed "mayoral election" 
on the ~genda of Monday's council meeting. Weidenfeld stated 
that the present system of electing five members to council 
with t lie high vote-getter traditionally elected mayor by his fel~ 
low c-eui:icilmembers, did not truly emphasize the feeling of the 
community because the voter who wished to designate a choice for 
mayor could only do so by "bullet" voting, voting for only one or 
two candidates to insure that his favorite got the largest percentage 
oi the votes. 

Weidenfeld proposed, instead, a 
system whereby the voter would 
choose five candidates for council 
as usual and, on a second line of the 
ballot, vote for one of those candid
dates running for council who also 
wished to be considered for the 
mayor's job. In this manner, one 
candidate could be voted for twice. 
This second vote would be advisory 
in nature. This position was sup
ported in general by counc1lmen 
Charles Schwan and Richard Cas
taldi. 

Mayor Richard Pilski, on th~ 
other hand, seeks a direct eleclhln 
of mayor. Pilski fears that the day 
will come when the highest vote
getter would not 1be chosen mayor 
by his fellow members. Weidenfeld's 
plan would preserve the concept 
that a person not getting the high
est number of votes could still be 
elected council; however, in Pil
ski's plan, those losing in the may
oral race would be out because 
there would be a distinctly separ
ate race for the council. 

Both plans received th1e bitter op
position of councilman Tom White 
who contended that "There is too 
much emphasis on the position of 
mayor." He stated that Greenbelt 
has a five-member legislative body 
with an appointed city manager 
form of government, and that this 
was the best system of governing 
a municipality that he has seen. 
"Why tamper with it?" he hotly 
argued. "The mayor of Greenbelt 
has no more power than the other 
councilmen, unless the charter is 
changed," he continued; "we elect 
a president to preside over the meet
ing ... mayor is a misnomer .. .'' 

The lone unsuccessful candidate 
for the city council, Bob Phillip~, 
commented from the audience that 
in any decision to run for public 
office, one must expect that he 
might lose; so he had no qualms 
about a separate race for mayor 
with some potentially qualified 
people hot elected to either mayor 
or council. 

When it seemed that council was 
going to wrap itself up in this dis
pute, councilman Castaldi moved 
to send all the plans including the 
present system to the city's Nom
inations and Elections Advisory 
Board for its comments. This was 
unanimously approved. 

Aft.er School Ohild Care 
Having received a letter from 

Mary Clarke, urging council to look 
into a program which would utilize 
the sdhools for after school super
vised care of children in the 6-12 
year old category, council moved to 
ask Greenbelt CAiRIDS and the city's 
recreation department to sponsor 
a meeting with county agencies, 
representatives from the school 
system and citizens to see what the 
need ls for such a program. Clarke 
envisioned that such a program 
would be self- supporting since the 
facilities-the public schools - exist; 
therefore only personnel would be 
needed. Clarke noted that many 
such programs exist in the Mont
gomery County schools and some in 
the District of Columbia schools, 
but none are operating in Prince 
George's County. 

Transportation Plans 
City Manager James Giese pre

sented six color-coded maps desig-

nating the six alternative proposals 
for changes made •by the State 
Highway Administration in the 
Greenbelt iRoad-Kenilworth Avenue 
interchange. In four of the alter
nates Greenbelt Road would go un
der Kenilworth Avenue; only one 
eliminates the problem of cars from 
Springhill Lake crossing two lanes 
of traffic on Kenilworth Avenue to 
make a "U" turn and then onto the 
'Beltway. All of the plans would 
make it extremely difficult for bi -
cyclists and pedestrians to cross 
safely as potentially eight inter
changes would be constructed. 

Council therefore recommended 
that Giese communicate to the SHA 
that it consider three of the plans, 
with the most favored being the one 
that has Kenilworth Avenue as a 
free-flowing highway going under 
Greenbelt Road and providing for 
safe transit for those northbound 
from SHL and bicyclists and pedes
trians. Councilman Schwan fur
ther commented that the city was 
already divided into seven segments 
by major roads and highways, n 
that state agencies ought to consider 
the social and environmental costs 
in their construction plans. 

Metro "E" Route 
All council members agreed to 

attend a meeting of the Council of 
Governments on October 19 during 
which alternative plans for the 
Metro "E" route (the Greenbelt 
line) will be discussed. These al-
ternatives run the gamut from stop-
ping the "E" route at Gallery Place 
in the District of Columbia to a 
Beltway terminus, either at Green
belt or I- 95. Council agreed that 
they would all be prepared to make 
suggestions to any or all of these 
proposals.. A public forum on the 
"E" route is scheduled for Novem
ber 14 followed by a recommenda
tion of three alternatives by No
vember 23 for further in-depth stu
dy. 

Other Matters 
The Jaycees Clubhouse, burned 

two years ago, was cleaned of glass 
and other hazards were removed 
following a complaint by parents 
and teachers at St. Hugh's who 
feared a serious accident resulting 
from debris and the general run -
down condition of the clubhouse. 

Council agreed to have the city 
manager and police look into the 
placing of a stop sign on the corner 
of Pinecrest and Lakeside Drive 
following reports of motorists 
speeding in that area and creating 
unsafe conditions. 

Council refused to allocate funds 
for the purchase of filing cabinets 
to be used by each member during 
his term of office to store the 
volumin'ous a.mount of materials 
collected . . . agreed to maintain 
the mural being painted on the side 
of the Co-op wall and re---coat with 
protective material when necessary. 

Greenbelt CAR~S 
For the month of September: 156 

individuals attended counselling 
with 76 of them being under 18 
years of age; 3 individuals obtained 
jobs, mostly babysitting and lawn 
mowing; 7 students began tutoring; 
and 3 individuals are being seen by 
Big Sibs. 
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Photography Show 
The Arts Division of The Mary

land-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission is now accep
ting entries for its Photography 
Show and Contest. The show will 
tour three sites for three months 
and is open to those who live, work 
or attend school in Prince George's 
County. 

Cash prizes will be awarded for 
first, second and third place in two 
categories, color and black- and
Wh ite. Deadline for entries is Oc
tober 19. 

For information call 277- 2200, Ext. 
395. 

Mary Bethune PTSA 
The first meeting of the Mary 

Bethune Junior High School PTSA 
will be held Tuesday, October 11, at 
7:30 p.m. Parents are invited to 
t heir daughters' and/ or sons' class
rooms. Schedules will be available 
for parents. 

There will be a PTSA membership 
drive. 

Annual Meeting Scheduled 
For News Review Staff 

'Ilhe annual membership meeting 
of the Greenbelt Cooperative Asso
ciation, publisher of the News Re
view, will be held on Sunday, Octo
ber 16, at 8:30 p.m. at 2-E North
way. All present staff members of 
the News Review a.re a.sked to a.t
tend. The five-member governing 
board for 1977-78 will be elected. 

End PTA Tonight 
Greenbelt ?'forth End Elementary 

has postponed the date of its first 
PTA meeting until tonight, Thurs
day, Oct. 6 due to the conflict with 
the Jewish Holiday. This will be the 
traditional "back to school night" 
when parents visit their children's 
classrooms to meet teachers. 

The business meeting starts at 8 
p.m. Refreshments are served from 
7:30--8 p.m. 

Square Dance 
A Square Dance featuring the 

foot-stomping Ralph Case Square 
Dancers will be held at the Mish
kan Torah Synagogue (Ridge & 
Westway) on Sat., Oct. 15, at 8:30 
p.m. Refreshments will be served. 

For ticket information call 439-
8772. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m. North 

End PTA Meeting. 
Tues., Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m. John 

Carroll PT A meeting, Lando
ver, 
7:30 p.m. Mary Bethune Junior 
H.S. PTSA, Chapel Oaks. 

Thurs., Oct. 13, 7:45 p.m . Green
belt Homes, Inc. Board Meet
ing, Hamilton Place. 

Piendak Elected President 
Of City Management Assn. 

Dennis Piendak, Assistant City 
Manager of Greenbelt, was elected 
president of the Maryland City 
Management Association (the State 
association of city managers) at a 
meeting held in Rockville in Sep
tember. Piendak joined the city 
staff in the fall of 1972. 

Prior to coming to Greenbelt, Pi
endak served as administrative as
sistant to the borough manager of 
Monroeville, Pa. He has also held 
internships with the cities of West 
Hartford, Conn., Cape May, N.J., 
and Whitemarsh Township, Pa. 
Previously he held other intern
ships at Connecticut Public Expen
diture Council and the Bureau of 
Government Ro.search, Long Is
land, N.Y. 

.. 

Harkins, Inc. Wins $2,591,797 l ow 
Bid For Elderly Housing Building 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
Members of the city council at a special meeting September 28 

paved the way for approval of Harkins, Inc., to construct the city's 
101-unit elderly housing facility on Ridge Road. If all goes welt 
construction should begin by mid-November. 
Harkins, an established construe- f:titution of less expensive ceramic 
$2,591,797; Stauffer Construction Cu. tile, quarry tile for unglazed brick 
bid $2,759,150 and Foulger Construe- for the lobby floor, swinging for 
tion Co., $2,795,400. Bids were open- sliding automatic doors, less ex
ed at 2 p.m. Tuesday, September 27. pensive interior doors, hardware; 
Harkins' an established construe- alternate methods of linstallation, 
tion firm, has done considerable for example, of the sprinkler system, 
work in this field previously, work- to suit the contractor's normal me
ing under construction guidelines thod rather than that called for 111. 

established by the Department of the architect's plans. 
Housing and Urban Development, Representatives from Harkin, the 
(HUD). city staff and the architect must 

gince all thrc-e bids were above work out the details to bring the· 
the $2.5 million limit of funds a- bid under $2.5 million before a 
vailable for the construction phase meeting can be set to authori7e 
of the project, the city will nego- signing of a contract. 
tiate with the low bidder to bring 
the final bid under that figure. 

Meinbers of council must then sit 
as the Board of Directors of the 
City of Greenbelt Housing for the 
Elderly, Inc., to accept the negotia
ted bid from Harkins and sign the 
contract. The corporation is a city
owned, non-profit subsidiary form
ed to administer the project. 

Animal Control Display 
An animal control unit display is 

at the Greenbelt post office this 
week. Provided by Prince Georges 
County, the display features rules 
and recommendations concerning 
pets. Especially emphasized are 
the types of licenses required and 
the penalties for violations. 

T he post office department is 
deeply concerned a~out the control 
of dogs and asks that all resident1:1 
keep their dogs under restraint; 
when the mail is being delivered, 
Many carriers are bitten and at
tacked. It is reported that through
out the United States man's best 
friend bites thousands of carriers 

The Maryland Cominunity De
velopment Administration has pro
vided a letter of commitment for 
financing the project to HUD (the 
deadline was October 1), good for 90 
days. Thus it is anticipated that a 
final closing of the temporary con-
struction financing should be ac
complished by November 7. As soon 
as the financing is obtained. the 
contractor can proceed. Bid speci-
fications require construction to be every year. 
i:omplcted within 360 calendar days 
from the date of the notice to pro
ceed. The building should thus he 
completed by early November, 1978. 

The Board of Directors is expec
ted to meet as soon as pcssible to 
accept the bid. 

Cost Sa,v.inJ;;s 
Council, City Manager Jim Giese 

and architect Steve Parker then 
discussed possible ways to reduce 
the total bid. Three possible cost
saving alternatives had been 
written into the specifications 
by Parker: (1) windows, (2) 
kitchen equipment and (3) 
surface material for an outdoor 
terrace. Giese recommended against 
omitting the- equipment for the kit
chen, left open any decision on win -
dows and, along witi:1. Parker, rec-
ommended a swit.::h from brick to 
exposed aggregate concrete for the 
terrace for a savings of $6,900. Th,! 
windows, which Giese referred to as 
the "Cadillac" of the trade, arc 
formed by two panes of glass with 
a built-in venetian blind between 
them. The blinds use the narrow, 
one-inch slats, not the more com-
mon two-inch variety and thus are 
less noticeable when open. Their 
advantages include (1) no cleaning 
required and (2)) increased energy 
efficiency by literally keeping heat 
from .the summer sun out of the 
building. The one disadvantage no
ted is that the blinds cannot be 
raised and lowered. The inside pane 
is removable, however making 
:t possible to remove the blind, &. 

course which nevertheless seems 
unlikely. 

Giese also pointed out that al
ternative windows, almost as desir
able, could be obtained for a savings 
of up to $53,000. Other kinds of 
areas where smaller savings might 
be effected without sacrificing the 
good quality of materials and con
struction were listed by Giese : suh-

EJ derl y Housing 
With construction of the elderly 

housing facility to be built on Ridge 
Road expected to start shortly, 
there has been an increased number 
of inquiries to the city office con
cerning a waiting list for the pro
ject. Applications for occupancy 
of this building are not being taken 
at this time, and probably will not 
be taken for- another year; nor is 
there any ind of waiting li..-t 

Persons interested in receiving 
information on how to· become a 
resident of the elderly housing pro
ject may request that their name 
be added to the mailing list which 
the city is maintaining. This list 
is being maintained only for the 
purpose of mailing out information 
when it becomes available. Persons 
whose names are on the list will not 
be given any special preference over 
other persons in the community 
who may ,be interested in living in 
the elderly housing -project. 

Program to Assist 
Home Buyers, Sellers 

On Wednesday, October 19. at 
7:30 p.m. a program covering legal 
and financial aspects of buying and 
selling a house, and concerning dif
ferent types of homes (single, con
dominium, or cooperative) will be 
held in the Meeting Room at the 
Greenbelt Library. 

On the discussion panel and av
ailable for questions an<l answers 
will be John Cassidy, Esquire, Cas.
si and Cassidy; Ronald Tousignant, 
GRI, Associate Broker, Harloff and 
Perkins; Mary Dixon, Greenbelt 
Homes; and Steve Frankenberg, 
Twin Pines Savings and Loan. 

The program, co-sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Library and Twin Pines, 
will ,be inte1-preted for the deaf. 

HOLID·A Y REFUSE 

SCHEDULE 

Due to the upcoming Columbus Day holiday on Monday, 

October 10, there will be no refuse collection on that day. The 

regular Monday route will be picked up on Tuesday and the 

Tuesday route will be picked up on Wednesday. There will be 

no paper collection on Wednesday. An effort will be made to 

pick up all paper on Thursday. Refuse collection for Friday 

and Saturday will follow the normal schedule. 
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f R~,E~~~LTO~N~~t?,~rl~~ What Do You Mean It THANKS Recreation Revi.-~ 
ALFRED JJ. M.:01,_ 1K. t•RE ·10EN'l'. 111:,9.11111 Works Most of the Time! To the Editor: 

Editor, llary Lou Wlllhtmson, 474-4906 To the Editor: I wish to thank the voters who 
A.sMoc,l:ite Editor, s~i••mFd,rn,, BnrneM, 474-:~:no re- elected me to serve for the sev-

Outdoor Roller Hockey 
On October 15, 1 p.m. at the 

Youth Center, there will be an 
introductory session on the sport of 
outdoor rollN· hockey. Discussed 
will be needed equipment and there 
w!ll be a demonstration of the game 
at this time. All interested youth 
are encouraged to attend this i;es
sion. 

8 _ Your reporter, 1\!flke Jones, whose 
p ob Alfaro, Alexander Barnes, Suzanne Batra Edith Beauchamp Virg!Dla cnth term on the city council. 
.'t'~:111 c l~r111p, Li11da 1:rnu11 , Coniue Cotnulada, Theresa Crowley J~dy Gold- name is affixed to the Sept. 29, To those that did not vote for 
j ,e in, ' anan Har rison, Janet_ James, Michael Jones Bernice 'r-:,astner Sid News Review story on Metrorail, 
J~.8

11
~1t,,w_r, .Manha h..·.aufma n, Hnrolhy l.Jllube,·, Lo1·etta Levesque, Larry Levine, me I will have to work harder to ,. a," l ,1 owsk1 1 t M I J M seemingly has expei:-ienced better 

:1.fo1' l t1Hlll"I ' i' . d · . ,e a . ' a c :• ean a.gee, Irene _Menassa, Roberta gain your confidence. To thoi.e 
<!till' v '• ;._i1n " Ot~n"t"1n. Pe.ul Siegel, Elaine Skolmk Joanne Tucker luck with it than I have. Better 
0 t' e llll leu, T,.,.._ \Vhitl1all . Loni. e Wilding. ' ' people who helped me throughout • .;"{' r.oo"i' s UnnnA•r: Lynette Johnson; Clreulutlou !Uunuger1 Mlke Jone• than a lot of other people have had, the campaign and on election day 
r 1·,•1 1 · prl,iichill Ltlk .. Clrc,ul11tlo111 Barbara Clawson 474-4541 ' because there are far fewer people 11 

' ~ '" 11 "' c,ry 'l'h u rsdny by Greenbf'lt Coop•ratlve Pub If hln,: A•••· l ac,. you have my heartfelt gratitude. 
p . HOAJtO OF DJRRC'l'Ott~ ' using the R-12 Greenbelt buses Th h b f -r;;~·~. F~':-'i~:r,;"fin~k: V'.re :reds., ~d Ka!!tner; Secy., Barbara Llkowskl: nowadays, and I think some people ere ave een so many O you 
~r \Ir •~ , • <' a,marn .. an ra c,arn<>s. that have b en with me in all my Pancake Breakfast Sonday be m'r1i1~r~~RI_PIJOG<:; $12.00 per year, Ad!ertising and news articles may are voting their feellngs. campaigns ove1· all these years. 
om '. ti .ox · reenbelt): deposited m our box at thf' 'l'wtn 'PlnP" He says 'more entrance and exit ,,..J~i,~{) ehvered to the editorial office in the baseme• t of 15 PA.rkwe.v Thanks to the council for their 

• • . O!lf'n after R ~.m. TueA<'lay. Df'adllnP 1s 10 p.m. on ,.11 ,.q,1,.,; gates appear to be operational." votes so that I might serve the city 
Volume 40. Number 46 Th That could be true, but it leaves as the mayor. A pecial thank yo,1 ursday. October 6. 1977 · · h h an 1mpress1on t at e doesn't get to my wife Claire and my children 
Health Fair Oct. 15 " Need Bus Rescheduling" on and off where I do - Jail- fot· their e-ncouragement, patience, 

A Pancake Breakfast sponsored 
by the Mishkan Tora:h Meh's Club 
will be held on Sun., Oct,' 9 from 
8 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. at the llYh gogue. 
Everyone is welcome. 

To thl' J<-;ditor: Hospital (officially known as "Sta- and understanding over all thes 
I wish to take this opportunity to To the Editor: dium-Armory'') and Farragut West. years. 

WOMEN OF ST. HUGH'S 

express my thanks to the- m ny I just returned from a week's The typical scene at Farragut West, As in the past, I will continue to 
peopll' who are aiding me and th vacation yesterday and am glad to mornings about 9 a.m., includes a do all I can to justify your faith in 

Bishop Eugene Marino, Auxiliary 
Bishop of Washington, will speak 
on Evangelization at the next meet
ing of the Women of St. Hugh's 
on ednesday, October 12, in Gren
oble Hall, 135 Crescent Rd. The 
meeting will be preceded by Mass, 
b<>ginning a.t 7:30 p.rn. celebr ted by 
Bi hop Marino. All en and wo
men are welcom, . Ught r resh
men ts will be provided afterw rds. 

Greenbelt Lions in trying to make hear things are getting better 011 mass of people dozens, impossible 
. the H<'alth Fair a huge succe8$ for the Metro- rail blue line. to count - jamming together to try 
Greenbelters. First the 'ews R _ I work downtown, from 9:30 a.m. to get through the four, or three, or 
v iew in co-oper ting with us in v- to 6 p.m. (not for the government). two, or one, operating exit gate(s). 
ery step. They are doing a mar - These are my hours; I can't change One morning, the same week that 
velous job. Then, of course, the them. I get off at Metro Center .Jones' unfortunate artwork appear
Woman's Club of Gre nbelt, with because I work right there. cd, the frustrations of people trying 
the senior citizens who are also ta When the buses were running- to get out of the station caused 
king phone calls at th Mowatt downtown, I caught one right on some ugly moments as some i;nen 
Methodist Church through Oct. 14. the corner where I live, at 7:45 a.m., tried to get through Jocked side 

This is something new we are and got downtown just about 8:45. gates (without using their fare
-fltlempting to accomplish, that is I used to get on the bus at 11th cards) to save time, and the kiosk 
by appointments only. As soon as and Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., at attendants fought to force them 
the girls get 400 appointments, we S:l3 p.m., and was home by 7:10 or ·back into the herd. 
will close the book for any more 7 :l5 at the latest. Most days, at least one gate is 
phone calls. We are grateful for the Now I must catch a bus 15 min- '"inoperative" when I come along, 
use of the Methodist Church, theil' utes earlier. 'I1here is no way I can and often more than one - some
phones, their lights and practically get to the Metro Center in time to times the majority _ don't work, 
the whole building on Oct. 15. catch t-he bus at Stadium- Armory at least for short times, simultan-

\Ve, the Greenbelt Lions do this at 6:20, and, believe me, the bus eously. <That's when the kiosk at
for your benefit and we pray that drivers leave at 6;20. The next tendants take the trouble to try to 

yoPulatnalsccfoardvtah11·1stafgae1·rofstlahrteedFaairb.out bus for Greenbelt leaves at 6:55; have most gates operating in the 
that leaves me with at least a half-

liirection of the traffic flow, which nine months ago. First the date hour wait on 19th St., S.E. Does 
was obtained then all the doctors anyone but we who wait there know isn't always the case. ) 
nurses and technicians. Without all what that means? Jones said "It also appeared that 
of their co- operation I do not know We're going to have flood lights; all escalators were functioning." 
how we could accomplish this. big deal, when people get knocked When? Most mornings, the esca-

I also wish to thank the Co op in the head in the daytime. There lator going up from the train plat
pharmacists Sue and Barbara and are no phones; no protection what- form to the main station at Farra
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union for soever. gut West's 17th St. end doesn't 
helping to pay for the ad in our The week before last, it took me work, and the day his piece ap
~ ews Review. Naturally my two one hour and 35 minutes to get to peared it was blocked off for re-
Lions, our president Ivan Lindahl work, with all the stops and starts. pairs and we had to walk up the 
and John Phillips for co chairing Then, that very night, the 6:55 bus down stairway (well, the down es
with me. It is wonderful to get such didn't show up, so I had to wait calator). Friday a.m., the down 
help for a cause that you Green- until 7:30. Thus, it was almost 8:30 escalator was blocked off and we 
beltPrs should take advantage of before I got home. resumed walking up the up esca
or anyone else that wishes to take You know what? This is a heck Jator. But there was no mob at the 
this health test. lt is not limited of a long day when you work 71!, exits. Why? Because the train we 
to Greenbelt. We have spot radio hours. It's getting me down, and a rrived on had com e in a bout 10 
announcements - to Lion Emory I'm not saying what it's doing to minutes or so after it should have, 
Harman, we give thanks for getting my nerves. and the people from Virginia had 
his radio friends to do this ... so As far as I'm concerned, and a gotten out of the station before we 
to you, play safe, tal<e a check up few other people I ride with agree got there, instead of having to get 
and stay well. - they can take the Metro- rail blue out just when we do. Why was our 

Henry Fisher line and throw it ... oh well, ny train late? Because _ 

MONEY LOST 
A Greenbelt senior citizen lost 

money that was needed to pay her 
October living expenses. The mo 
ney was in an envelope and was 
p robably lost at Suburban Trust 
or in the vicinity of the center and 
GHI offices on Hamilton Place. If 
anyone finds the envelope, please 
call Mrs. Ritter, 474- 9324, or the 
police, 474 5454. 

I WISH TO 

EXPRESS MY 

APPRECIATION TO 

ALL MY FRIENDS 

AND SUPPORTERS 

WHO ASSISTED ME 

IN THE RECENT 

ELECTION. 

I LOOK FORWARD 

TO WORKING FOR 

THE COMMUNITY 

THOMAS X. WHITE 

where! The first train we got out of Jail 
If there was a 6:30 p.m. bus, it Hospital got to Capitol South o.nd 

would be better. We could make it, then the train driver told us, over 
most of us. No one is concerned the p.a. system, to get out of the 
with the people who don't work for train and await the next 011c. :So we 
the government. did, and it came after a while, and 

And another thing. There is more we got into it, and it went a little 
traffic in the morning, which means way and then paused for a while, a 
more people are driving to work while, a while, before continuing. 
now, and I don't blame them. 1 wonder about that pause. Was 

I understand Mr. Francis White it, I hope, because oUJ: first train 
is on the Metro board . Can't he do driver had discovered she had some 
something about this mess? Be-- hostages aboard and was tryiag t0 

lieve me, I'm not the only com- free them? You see, and this illus-

~:~n~si!~s~nta~~e!~b:l/e:t::~: trates how many kinds of faulty 
equipment Metrorail has, she had 

to ride the rail. to tell us to get out because of 
Bus re-routing, heck. We need a some malfunction she knew about 

bus re-scheduling. on the train. But she didn't know 
I haven't said anything about the 

that in at least one car the p.a. 
equipment that doesn't work. Ev-

didn't work; some of the peopiP. in 
erybody knows about that. 

Just show me where it's the least that car stayed on the car wl·.i>n 
she drove it out of the station :o-

bit better · ward where it would be repan·ed. 
(Mrs.) Ann a }-;. W olff 

Roosevelt Soccer Team 
Beats Friendly, Surrattsville 

Roosevelt High School's soccer 
team continued its winning streak 
by defeating Friendly Hlgh School 
on Monday afternoon, Oct. 3 on 
Braden Field. 

Scoreless during the first half, the 
"Raiders" made 2 goals in the se
cond half to win 2-0. The first 
point came on a penalty kick by 
Lance McMann followed by a goal 
made by Clint Boushell with an 
assist by Tim Milhollen. 

The team also beat Surrattsville 
2-0 on Friday, Sept. 30 with goals by 
Paul Felsher and Lance McMann. 

The next home game for the 
"Raiders" will be Friday, Oct. 7 
at 4:15 on Braden Field. Everyone 
is welcome to come out and cheer 
for the team. 

That's what one man said wh0'd 
been in that car. 

Naturally, there were no Metr-1 
employees on the station or in the 
train to Sf!e to it that every pas
senger got off. Our county rep1·e
sentative and those from other j1.1r
isdictions, on the Metro board of 
directors, are busily saving money. 
That's why th y are forcing people 
to transfer part way into D.C., from 
bus to rail, and are refusing to let 
the buses go all the way until we 
have an operating rail system that 
goes all the way. So naturally they 
save money by not having real live, 
paid em ployees on the station plat
forms and in the trains to see to 
it that in emergencies or just rou
tine mechanical breakdowns (and I 
do mean routine) that everyone is 
cared for properly. 

One a.m. last week the dowll, es
calator at Jail-Hospital didn't work. 

Then, of course Metro didn't run 
again to Jail-Hospital Oct. 3 p.m. 
- more equipment problems? 

l\ta.t Amberg 

me . 
r Cayor Dick Pilski 

Mishkan Torah 
Rabbi Kenneth Berger will ex 

plain and demonstrate parts of the 
Safer Torah how it is written l;\nd 
constructed on Fri., Oct. 7 at 8:30 
p.m. Interested residents are invited 
to the service and the Oneg Sha.b
bat (social) that follows. 

ROOSEVELT TALE NT SHOW 
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High 

School will present a Silver Spec
tacular Talent Show on Wed., Oct. 
12, at 8 p.m. The show will featu1·e 
singing, dancing, instrumentals, and 
one act plays. There is a small ad
mission fee. 

MOWA TT' MEMO~IAl 
United Methodist Church 

Church School 9:S0-10:80 a.m. 
Morning \Vor hip 11 a.m. 

Laity Sunday 
Uiehard Craig, Lay Leader 

Spiritual Pas ages 
by Ann Rogers 

Re • Vllfton D. Cwmiugham, 
Pastor 

474,.-3981 -10 R idge Rd. 474-8410 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
<United Church of Chrt!lt) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads ... PhonP 47~171 <mornlnca) 
Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

un., 11 a.m. Worship Service and Church School 

• t., Oct. 8: Yard Sale & Fish Fry 
Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-paston 

Bad Memories? ? ? ? 
Replace them with Good Memories ! I I 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
47-1-4212 

B ible study tor all ages (Sun) 
Sunday Wor ship 

9:~ am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

!\lid-week Program (Wed) 6:00 pm 
office 8:30-~:30 weekdafB For bus transportation, call church 

Greenbelt Community Church 

f ARD SALE 
and 

FISH FRY 
Saturday, Oct. 8 

-• .I' Yard Sale: 10 a.m. (on the lawn} 

Fish Fry: 5-7 p.m. (in the Social Hall) 

Adllls S.00 - Ch ildren t-12: $2.00 - Children under 4: FlWII 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

W orship Services: 8:SO and 11:111 a .m. 

Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 
Weekday Nursery School: 9-11:00 a.m. 

Edward IL Birner, Paator Phone 8'ffi-lllll 

I 
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Elaine Skolnik - 474-6066 
alt.ipper Collins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Collins, 19 Empire, 
recently graduated from Marine 
Corps Boot Camp in San Diego, 
Oalifomia. On hand for the occa
.... was his dad, who is principal 
« Greenbelt Junior High School. 

Sorry to hear that John E. Har
rillgt.on, Aviation Structural Me
• wc Firat Class, will be hospi
.aized for some time following a 
aerious motorcycle accident. Friends 
- d acquaintances may drop him 
a Cdrd at Room 5063 NARMC Pen-
11acola, Fla. 32512. John, son of 
llln.. Laura C. Harrington of 
l!pringhill Lake, will be celebrating 
Iii.ii birthday on October 17 He is 
a recipient of The Navy Achieve
raeat Medal for his work in corro
• ioe oontrol. The a,ward was given 
..,. the Secretary of the Navy. 

'Ibe Boxwood Civic Association's 
Wock party on Oct. 2 was a huge 
• ~. According to Walter 
Wight corresponding secretary and 
r affle-seller at Sunday's big event, 
a record number of pizzas was con
s - ed. He noted that mayor Ri
c.laud Pilski and mayor pro-tem 
Oft Weidenfeld helping out in var
ious capacities as well as Ron Ott 
the association's president and Mu
riel Weidenfeld, Boxwood c1v1c 
ekairwoman. The children had a 
ball playing in their new play
~nd at the corner of Ivy and 
Laatner. 

Former Greenbelt Recreation Di
reol:or and resident, Richard Stev
eason, has been named Associate 
Director of Parks and Recreation 
fot Facility Operations at the 
1'1:uyfand-National Capital Park 
aad Planning Commission. Steven-
60ll formerly served the Commis
StOll as Chief of Park s~rvices. 

Top winners in the Duplicate 
Bridge game September 30 were 
Doris Johnson and Ruth Schnetgle 
while in second place were Ann and 
Toay Pisano. 

Congratulations to David and 
Skelley Lemmond on the bir th of 
their new 6 lb., 5 oz. daughter, 
Sare.h Rebecca. Lemmond Is a 7th 
grade English teacher at Mary Be
thune Junior High School. 

BENEFIT SIDEWALK SALE 
Beltsville Grange #179 will hold 

a Bi.dewalk Sale Saturday, October 
8, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Chestnut Hill Shopping Center in 
frOBt of Grand Union Supermar
ket. All proceeds will go to Mel
wood Horticultural Training Cen
ter for the retarder. There will be 
baked goods, potted plants, dishes, 
miacellaneus articles, clothing. Do 
come! rp• n .. == 
E ~ ~· iii 

I 

formerly of Hair Fair 
ltas joined our staff 

of professionals. 
She looks forward to 

seeing all of her 
customers at our salon. 

Hair and 
Things, Inc. 

ii-936 Edgewood Road 
· Hollywood, College Park 
(just 10 minutes from Greenbelt) 

345-4030 

Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 9--8 

Friday 9 - 5 
Saturday 7 - ½ 
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CITY NOTES been cleared of trees, which have 
been chipped. 

The· swimming pool bath house 
was boarded up, the pipework was 
winterized and all pedestrian un
derpasses were cleaned. An under
ground electric conduit for the new 
parking lot lights were installed at 
the Springhll1 Lake recreation buil
ding. Holes were dug for poles . 

Repair work is being done on 
playgro nd equipment and the OE
TA crew cleaned the open ditch 
behind Braden Field. 

Street lights have been installed 
on Mandan Road from Greenbelt 
Ro&d north. The area of the new 
Nationwide Insurance Co. office has 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
&100 Daito. Blvd. t14-311S 
(n..t t o M cDon ald's in CoJle8e 

Park) 
We have the largest Mleltla of 
Will• from around .. worid, 
Speoial prices on caae purehans 

Ordar _..., 

Any 11u.,tians abQut wbtu 
weklcaae4 

BELTWAY 
PLAZA LIQUORS 

6000 Greenbelt Road 

474-7702 8 a.m. - 11 p.m., Daily, exc.pt Sun. 

SPECIALS - Oct. 6, 7, 8 

Special Purchase Tejon Ranch - Burgundy, 

Chablis, Chenin Blanc - 99c full Fifth 

Seagram 7 Crown 1.75 liters $9.99, full Qt. $5.85 

Piels Beer $4.99 case (24-12 oz. cans) 

Ballentine Scotch - Full half gal. $13.H 

Owners Choice Rum 80 proof 1.75 liters $7.99 

Windsor Canadian 1.75 liters $8.99 

Nikoff Vodka 80 proof 1.75 liters $5.99 

Miller High Life Beer $6.39 case (24-12 oz. cans) 

Blue Ribbon Blend 86 proof 1.75 liters 7.99 

Gre&t Western Wines (Valley Rose, Valley Burgundy 

Valley Chablis) $1.59 Fifth, 3 For $3.99 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: Extra Large Pepperoni Pizza 

w ith Bonus Cheese ............................................................... $4.55 
R. C. Cola ............................................................... $1.09 / carton 

MONDAY: Dinner Hour (4 to 8 p.m.) special -
Free Large Fountain Drink with purchase of steak sub. 

107 CENTERWA Y 474-4998 

Shouldn't 
your savings he 

anchorea 
here? 

~ FIRSf FEDERALSAV!~ 
'-JI-I &Loon Assn.of Annapohs ft•. 
A 1 APOI.18: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268·T991 

GRBeNBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474- 6014 

WILL'S FALL 
W allcovering Sale 

30~~-loff on 
Walltex • Birge 

• Stauffer • Wallmates 

Books to Save 30o/o From 
Will's offers free decorating services. 

Save 20% on all Grasscloths. All of Will's 300 books offer 

savings of 10-30% on gorgeous wallcoverings. 

WILL'S HOME CENTER 
10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. I) 

Beltsville, 937-3733 
Open 7 Days 

(In the Chestnut Hills Center) 

GREENBELT 
$9,900 

Ideal location for a single person in this one. bedroom 
unit with wooded yard. Under $10,000. 

$15,950 
A beautiful 2 bedroom end townhouse in lovely con
dition. A must to see. 

$16,950 
Owner is out of town and ready to settle down, but must 
sell his nice three bedroom end townhouse. Remodeled 
kitchen and many extras. 

$29,000 
Beautiful remodeled three bedroom masonry town
house in nice area. Many extras: Range, refrigerator, 
washing machine, dryer, w/w carpet and attached ga
rate. 

LAKESIDE 
Enjoy the charm of living in this large custom tradi
tional rambler in a prestige area. Home is situated high 
on almost half-acre lot with a large 60x30 patio in the 
backyard. Outstanding features include foyer entry, 
fireplace, family room, three bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
wall to wall carpeting, and one-car garage. Located near 
lake, schools, library and shopping. 

~ ;GREENBELT . REALTYi;SERVICES~ 
• Member Gallery of Homes • Equity Advance 

• National Advertising • Guaranteed Sales 

• 1100 Offices Coast to Coast • Professional Sales Staff 

• t Offices Prince George's County • Full Service Company 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

A DIVISION OF NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 CENTERWAY RD. 

474-5700 
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DIAL TRUT~ 

l=Vl=RY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

-

ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE has a new phone number! 

After 31 years of reaching us at 
864-9719 

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NO. IS 

864-8844 
ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, Maryland 

Ulurch bulletins, newsletters, flyers, ltooklets, business cards, letterheads, envelopes, 
11•ste1's, tabloid news11apers ; an aH around printshop. Give us a call! 864-88«. 

ft--;) AO VONSO ED BY ALLEN PRINTING SE~VICJ. 

I 
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C(•l 1E1'111t3t1 • 
A COOPERATIVE OPEN -roup 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ., II \. . 
YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET 
e PHARMACY e HEALTH FOODS 
e BEER & WINE e BAKERY 

Beer & Wine 
NOW AVAILABLE ON 

Sunday 
PA. GROWN 

Red or Golden 
Delicious Apples 

lb. 25C 
REID RIPE CALIF. 

TOMATOES 
RUSSET 

Baking Potatoes 
LOCAL 

Bose Pears 

lb. 38c 

5 lb. bag 97c 

lb. 32c 

MEADOW GOLD 

Ice Cream 
½-gal. 

CO-OP FROZEN CUT 9- oz. pkg. 

Green Beans 37c 
CO-OP F ROZE N 10-oz. pkg. 

Brussel Sprouts 50c 
CO-OP FROZEN 1- lb.,8-oz. pkg. 

Crinkle Carrots 58c 
CO-OP FROZEN 10-oz. pkg. 

Chopped Broccoli 35c 

Co-op Margarine 
1~:~:;. 40C 

SEA'LTEST FLAVORED 12- oz. ctn. 

Cottage Cheese 58c 
CO-OP YELLOW SLICED 1-lb. pkg. 

American Cheese 1.33 
CO-OP HOMOGENIZED GALLON paper ctn. 

Vitamin D Milk 1.39 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
WHOLE 

. SIRLOIN TIP 
UNTRIMMED, CUT TO ORDER 

lb. 
PORK LOIN 
!!E9ASJ lb. 78C 

LOIN END lb. 88c 

WHOLE 

Smoked Picnics lb. 68c 
CO-OP 1- lb. vac. pk. 

Sliced Bacon 1.37 

CO-OP 

D 
Cherry, Punch, Orange, Grape 

CO-OP 3--lb. can 

Vegetable Shortening 1.68 
REGULAR, DRIP, ELECTRA PERK 1- lb. can 

Co-op Coffee 3.48 
CO-OP 2-lb. jar 

Strawberry Preserves 1.40 
CO-OP 1- pt.,8--0z. btl. 

Grape Juice 58c 
CO-OP WHITE OR FUDGE 13.75-oz. pkg. 

Creamy Frosting 61c 

Health Foods 
CO- OP 1- lb. jar 

Clover Honey 88c 
HOFFMAN - CHOC., VAN., CAROB 1- lb. pkg. 

Hi-Protein Powder 1.63 
BETTER FOODS 2-lb. jar 

Peanut Butter 1.93 
CO-OP MORNING VIGOR 

Baby Shampoo l-pss~ I Granola 
2-lb. pkg. 

1.43 
':--------------· 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 5-11, 1977 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 units per customer. 

FRESH 

GROUND 
·BEEF 

lb. 

75 % LEAN, 25% FAT 

(4 LBS. OR MORE) 

U.S.D.A. OHOICE BONELESS 

Page 5 

Sirloin Tip Steak lb. 1.57 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Jr. Steamship Round lb" 1.41 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Chuck Steak lb. 1.07 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Shoulder 
Roast lb. 1.26 

lb. 1.38 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONIDLESS 

Beef for Stew 

~---~~-------------- .. 
SAVE 20c WITH THIS COUPON 

PILLSBURY CHOC. MACAROON 

Bundi Cake Mix 
1-lb., 10.25-oz. I 9 

pkg. 8 

CO-OP 
Effective Oct. 5--11, 1977 
Limit One P e r Fam ily 

·-------------------· SAVE 10c W ITH THIS COUPON 
ARM & HAMMER 

Oven Cleaner 
I-oz.can 95c I 

CO-OP 
Effect ive Oct. 5--11, 1977 
Limit One P er Family 

-------------------~ SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS COUPON 
CO-OP CONTROLLED SUDS 

Detergent. 
40-lb. pkg. 12. 99 

co-oP Effective Oct. 5--11, 1977 
Limit One Per Family ' 

·-------------------· SAVE 21c WITH THIS COUPON 

: Heinz S7 Sauce 
: 10-oz. btl. 99e : 
I I 

I
I CO•OP Effective Oc t. 5--11, 1977 I 

Limit One P er Family I 
I . --------------------· ' 

121 CENTERWAY 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday l 0-6 
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_ _ ehavelt onh,i9l1 
: ~uthorib';tbatsharing the ride1 

, is~a.v.ery·gond idea. 
·ft made-_sen.se'to.Noah. 

/ _6fier~all, ·it\vc5-a-whole lot 
~ ~e;con6mical and ~fficient 

IQ ~t. together aQd. shai:e the 
~e~ thari it would have been 

"'for every~y· to go their 
own way. 

And that still "holds true 
. today. Sharing 

,,_,,,..,,r, the_ride with 

just one-other 
person can .cut your _ 
commuting costs in balf. 

Think about it 

Share the ride with a'friend. 
It sure beats driving alone.· 

--~ l I A public sel'\'.ice of this newapa~, -~m ,fllll_.,. Ull ~~ I The U.S. DepartmentofTransportatioa 
.._.,.,,., l.OUlCI . and The Advertising ~andl..r 

Ta.ur , October 6, 1977 
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CLAS S IF I ED 
$t.5e for a 10 word minimum. 10c 
~ach ~d_ditional word. Submit ads 
.n v,r1tmg, accompanied by cash 
paynent to the News Revie 
.&ice at 15 Parkwa re 10 p.m. 
of the Tu~ preceding publica
tion, •r to the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan office before -4 p.m. Tues
days. There is no charge for ad
vertising items that are found. 

CAU>WELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authe rized Whil'lpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 

PLiNo TUNING AND REPAIR _ 
Expert and R eliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkotsky 474-6894. 

Ti'°PEWRITER R EPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 4 74-6018. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

&lea & Service 
l!;xpert antenna man Will 

Install new/ repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

RUMMAGE SALE Oct 8 9- 2, 46G 
Ridge Road. . ' 

TROMBONE TRUMPET d 
VOI T "'"'" an ~oNs. Professional 
mu.1-i n with degree. 474•5945. 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today 
Call 474-3219. ' 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Electric 
standard, and portable Call 474 ' 
0594. . • 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 

p Al..NTING - Interior, exterior. 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal 776-5461. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
·G. Daniel, 262--2448. 

_UGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30 474-
9-101. ' 

VACU1.JM CLEANER REPAIR _ 
fll brands and types. Call even
Jngs 4U-.5530. 

ELECTRICAL 
HEAVY-UP SERVICES 

Additional Cfrcuit8 
A/ C and Refrigerator Work 

Very Reasonable 
Experienced with G.H.I. Home11 

Licensed and Bonded 

248-4985, 248-5118 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $ 0 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPE RITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE MD 
277-8333. ' . 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and light carpentry 
also. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
mez. 474-3814. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR - Washers 
dryers, dishwashers, garbage dis~ 
po.sals, trash compactors, etc. 
WEAVER .APPLIANOE REPAIR 
SERVJCE. 552-1119. 

HAN PUJMBING & HEAT
ING - :.o5 Lakeside Drive, Green
belt. MS-5837. Bonded, Licensed, 
smaD home jobs. 

EV'ER!"l'HING SALE - SATUR
DAY - 35 R IDGE. 

'The Campus Center for Early 
Learnin~Greenbriar has a few full 
day openings for children ages 2-6. 
Cerf tetichers in Early Child
hood. Outste.nding educational pro•
gram. Lim ited transportation be
ginning Oct. 1. Open 7 a .m. - 6 p .m. 
Call Mrs. Higgins at 345-8830. 

The Campus Center for Ear ly 
Learning, Brae Brook, ha.s openings 
for children ages 2- 6 in full and 
half day programs: Two & three 
day a week programs available. 
Before & after elementary school 
activity programs. Hours 7 a.m. -
6 p.m. Limited transportation af
ter Oct. 1. Call Mrs. Quarles at 552-
1110. 

FLOORING: Tile, linoleum, carpet
ing. FREE F.STIMATES, call 345-
4277. 

MISHKAN TORAH NURSERY 
SCHOOL has openings for three 
and four year olds in its Mon-Wed
Fri 9-11:30 a.m. class. Call Mrs. 
L ewis, 345-8914 or 593-27¼6. 

MULTIPLE FAMILY YARD SALE 
TV, de~ chest of drawers, bi

cycles, apes, lamps and misc. 135 
Nor way. 9- 6 Sat. & Sun. Oct. 8 

9. 

SALE - GHI duplex - 2 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding and other im
provements. Call Owner: 474--2046. 
SALE - Furniture - Teak dining 
table, birch chair, kitchen step stool, 
slipper chair, electric brooms, twin 
bed frame and springs. Phone 474--
2046. / 

;FOR SALE - Gil'l's winter coat 
like new, size 14, also other jr. fa~ 
shions sizes 10, 12, 14. Call 474-
3649. 

LOST - Money in envelope probably 
left at Suburban Trust 01· in the 
vicinity of GHI offices. Need this 
money to pay October living expen
ses. Call Mrs. Ritter, 474- 9324. 

CARP OOL RIDER S NEED IDD -
Greenbelt to Agri. Dept., 14th & C, 
8:~:30, M- Fri. Call 577- 9248 af
ter 6:00. 

CEILD CARE in my Lakeside 
North apartment. Reliable, com
p sionate mother. 474-1652. 

FOR SA:LE - Walnut end tables 
ana coffee table by Lane, $75.00. 
Waln ut dinette set, $75.00. Avocado 
drapes, 2 single & 1 qouble pair, 
$30.00. '174-9437. 

visits Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

V Always estimates within 10% 
,; Always calls before visiting 
V Works some nights & week

ends 
v Top rated with consurnel' 

groups 
,; Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. expel"I• 

ence - He listens ! 
V l\'.lost r epairs done in your 

home 

CALL 588-4166 1N •AYTll\lES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

FOR SALE - Exercise belt ma
chine - like new. Call 474- 3649. 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST M:lsh
kan T orah, Ridge and Westway, 
Sun., Oct. 9, 8 a.m. 1:30 p.m. Adults 
$2.00, Children $1.00. 

H ELP WANTED: Administra
tive Aide (Part- Time) - Engin
eering or planning background 
preferred; approx. 20 hours per 
week. Ideal for graduate student. 
Salary $3.00 - $3.50 per hour de-
pending on qualifications. Apply: 
City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland, phone 474-
8000. The City is an equal op
portunity employer. 

WILL'S FALL 
WALLCOVERING 

SALE 
30% off 

on WALLTEX 
Hundreds of patterns to 
brighten up every room. 
It can be seen and pur
chased at discount prices 
at: 

WILL'S HOME CENTER 
10502 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, 937- 3733 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

North End Candy Sale 
Students at North End Elemen

tary have been selling candy to earn 
money for the sixth graders' over
night trip In the spring, Walt Dis
ney films, rainy day games, and 
other equipment. The funds will be 
collected through the month of Oc
tober. 

Police Blotter 
Two communications specialists 

were employed last week. They are 
both in training to fill upcoming 
vacancie.-;; on the staff. Employed 
were: Mary · Coulter, a native 
Greenbelter, and Cindy McKnew, a 
resident of Riverdale. 

A participant at the beer can 
collectors show which was held at 
the Armory on Sunday reported 
someone stole 28 of his cans. The 
cans were reportedly valued at 
$450. 

Officer Sappington apprehended a 
15 year old male resident who had 
allegedly been peeping into apart
ments in Springhill Lake. The 
youth was released to his parents. 

A mo-ped w hich was reported 
stolen last week was recovered near 
Braden Field on Saturday. It had 
been abandoned in the wooded area. 
The veh icle wa,s retu rned to its ow
ner. 

Fourteen accidents were reported 
to the Department last week. (Two 
were unfounded). In one accident 
an 11 year old boy was injured 
when he rode his bik e out be
tween two parked cars on a park
ing lot and was struck by a vehicle 
t raveling through the lot. 

N ineteen animal complaints were 
received during the week. Five 
animals were impounded including 
a chipmunk that bit a ch ild and 
a large dog that bit an officer. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

SpecialiWig in Ceramic Tlle and 

Kitchen Floors,. Sidewalka, Pat

ios , Driveway•, etc. Oilll any1lme. 

345-7497 

FREE KITTENS. Call 474-1489 be
tween 8 and 10 p.m. 

Capitol Library Service is back in 
business at a new location. We are 
primarily a book finding and order
ing service. Address inquiries to 
Capitol Library Service, 56-C Cres
cent Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 20770 or 
call 474-9203. 

STATE FARM 

-·-INSURANCE ... ~.; 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmon.ston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md . 20170 

474-5007 
Like a r ood neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State F arm Insurance Companies 
H ome Offices: Bloomington, Ill. 

Maria's Centerway 
Beauty Shop 

welcomes and offers a 20% discount 

(with this ad) to Greenbelt1 s 

new residents. 

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 

141 Centerway 

474-4881 
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LOSE WEIGHT and earn lots of 
money at the same time. 441-1259. 

CHILD CARE in my home. Fenced
in yard. References. 345- 7137. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 
Expert craftsman will replaee 
broken window ...., mlae. elee
trl<ml jobs, wall patcblng, cel'
anJc tile, etc. A88emble ab.eds 
aniJ "Brd dntiee. Call eveolnp. 

474-5530 

lil 
State Farm 
lnsuranctt 

. · Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
&ate - Life - Romeowaen 

ltlU Bal&lmore 8ml. 
Oo11e191Wk,JU.IO'J• 

(oa U.S. 1 at Ute Belbnq): 

-=-=-=--=-=-=--=--=--=--=--=-=---=--=-=--=--=--=-=-=-~~===========~ 
REAL EST ATE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

RAU.,TeN PLAOE •• JU!ff OFF RIDGE ReAD 

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

TOWNHOUSES: 

3 BR corner brick with attic; large corner location; 
separate dining room ; ra/refg;w.asher & carpet
ing included - $25,500.00. 

3 BR masonry home with basement and attached 
garage; improvements; nice appliances; 39,400.00. 

** **** 
2 'BR frame, 14 Ct. Laurell Hill Road - has ra/ 
refg/ washer-<lryer com b~nation; a/c and other nice 
im provements - $16,500.00. 

2 BR frame - good location - needs someone handy 
with paint- brush and 'fix- up' ideas; $14,000.00 or 
best offer. 

* * * * * * 

1 BR fram e apartment - large yard extends to 
wooded location; ra/ refg/alr cond., private en
trance - $11,500.00 - or offer. 

OTHER 1, 2, 3 and 4 'BEDROOM BRICK/FRAME 
HOMES ,LISTED. CHOOSE YOUR HOME NOW 
AND MOVE IN BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS BE
GIN. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

HA:\111.TON PLACE JUST OFF R I DGE ROAD 

Per Annum 

Mary E. Dixon - Broker· 

% 

PASSBOOK 
IRATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Lou Asa 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

llOUBS 

Mon.-Tllur. 

Friday 

Saturday 

9-6 

9-a 
9- U 

CLOSED 
ColumbttS Dey 

Monday, Oet. 10< 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
( A D .l\aelley of the Stine ol ~d) 

Iasuree eacll account to $40.ooo.tl 

Ask about our savings certifacate plans 
6½% per annum for a $1000' ml:n.lmum deposit when 11.elli 
until one year maturity. 

741. per anaum for a $2000 ml:almum deposlt whea he14 
until •ne yar maturity. 

7¾ !1', per a:a:alllll. tor a $40N· mlaimum d~,osit whea 
h eJd until four year maturi.y. ' 

N0rARY MIRVICE m:ee ta affOWlt la-'4en) 
MON.SY ORDERS :IOc up k> $25&.H 
:,aaox COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give us a ca ll 



At the Library 
Children, ages 6-9 are invited to 

attend Funday for Fall. The pro
gram is scheduled on Wednesdays 
at 3:30 and 4:15 p.m. in the Pro
gram Room. 

"Drop-In Stories" continues at 
the library on Thursdays for ages 
3-5 at 2 p.m. in the Children's Pro
gram Room. 

Fridays at ro a.m. - that's the 
day and time for Drop- In Stories 
for ages 3-5 at the Springhi!l Lal:e 
Community Center. 

"Chicken George," Part VI of 
Roots: The Saga of a Black-Amer
ican Family, the feature of the Film 
Program, will be shown on Tues., 
Oct. 11. The show begins at 7:30 
p.m. in the Meeting Room. 

Thurs., Oct. 13 brings Mask Ma
king to the Meeting Room at 4:30 
p.m. This activity for ages 9-12 will 
be conducted in three sessions, Oct. 
13, 20 & 27. Registrants must plan 
to attend all three sessions. 

Recreation Review 
Roller Skating is being held at 

the Greenbelt Center School Gym
nasium from 4:30-6 p.m. on the fol
lowing days: Wednesdays, 1st thru 
3rd Grades; Fridays, 4th thru 6th 
Grades. A nominal fee will be 
charged at the door, People should 
bring their own rink skates or rent 
them at the school. 
Attention Greenbelt Craftspeople 

It is that time again! Gather 
together all crafts and sell them at 
the Sixth Annual Greenbelt Christ
mas Craft Show and Sale. Spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recreation 
D epartment, the show will be held 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
December 2, 3 and 4. Applications 
will be available at the Youth Cen
ter Business Office beginning Mon
day, October 17. 
Halloween 

Plan now to attend the annual 
Halloween costume parade and par
ty to be held in the Youth Center 
on Saturday, October 29, 10 a.m. -
12 noon. 

Parent 'Discussion Group 
The next meeting of the Green

belt Parent Discussion Group will 
be Wed., Oct. 12 at the Baptist 
Church. A new time of 9:15-11:15 
a.m. has been set. The group will 
begin a discussion of P.E.T., Parent 
Effectiveness Training. 

Babysitting will be available. 

John Carroll Holds 
Parent Open House 

The John Carroll Elementary 
School will hold Open Ho\Jse-Back 
to School Night on Tues., Oct. 11 
from 7:30- 9:30 p.m. Parents are 
urged to attend this meeting as 
efforts are being made to activate 
the PTA. 

DANCE 
at the 

GREENBELT FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Sat., Oct. 8 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
with 

"OPUS" 
Beer on Sale 

Join the Diet that works! 

Join the Diet Workshop 
Visitors Welcome 

Tuesday, October 11 
7:30 P.M. 

Mishkan Torah Congregation 
Ridge & Westway 

for other locations or information 

Call 587-DIET 

Annual 

dividend 

paid 

quarterly 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNI 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: t7+-6900 

tJ . S Govt>rnm .. nt 

% - o-

PLUS 

up to $2000 

free life 

insurance 

Hours: Daily : IHI • Saturday11: 9-1 
Fl'lday evf'nlng 7-9 

Other Services Available: 
Share Drafts 
Direct Deposit of Retirement Checks 
Payroll Withholding 
Tax Deferred Income 

(Individual Retirement Accounts - IRA) 

H.tlon a.I Credlt Unlcm Actmlni!'tr11tion. an agency of the 

GREENBELT CO-OP 
SERVICE 
STATION 

-Bay 
SERVICE BAY RENTAL 

(USE OF LIFT INCLUDED) 

3.50 PER HOUR 
Do Your Own Repairs - Change Your Own Oil 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. • 5_ p.m. 

KASH INC. 
Computerized Multiple listing Service 

345-2151 

PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

Downpayments are lower than ever, and you still can get 
help with closing cost. Call to find out how your family can 
enjoy home ownership with as little cash as possible. 

345-2151 

2 STOR.Y GARAGE 

Comes with this brick home that also features 2 full baths 
& 2 half baths, 2 kitchens, formal dining room, and lots more 
including fenced yard. W ou1d you believe you. can own this 
home for only $49,950 and move in soon? Call 345-2151. 

GARAGE rs EXTRA 

It's just a bonus feature in this really cute and cozy 2 
bedroom rambler, offering separate dining room, w/w carpet, 
drapes, big storage shed and full basement. Quick possession. 
Owner is transferred and said sell quick at $42,000. 

WANT SOMETHIN~ SPECIAL? 

Take a look at this fine 3 bed room eel. home in excellen t 
condition. All brick & alum. and p enty of extras to offer, 
including cent A/C, w/w carpet, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
disposal, and extra stove and ref. in basement. All this located 
on beautiful double lot with plenty of trees and shrubs. V.A. 
appraised at $47,900. 

WAITING FOR A BARGAIN? 

You will find it in this 3 bedroom rambler with large 
family room addition that has fireplace; also rec room in full 
basement, cent a/c, washer, dryer and hand made storage shed. 
Big fenced yard backing up to woods. Call 345-2151. 

NO CASH NEEDED 

That's right! No downpayment or closing to qualified vet
eran whose income is slightly higher than $16,000 per year. 
Large older home that has 4 bedrms, 3 baths and garage. Total 
price only $38,000, and that's VA appraised. Don't miss this 
chance on a great investment. 

AFFORDABLE 

How about a 2 bedrm home in College Park :for only 
, $30,800? We have one. Kitchen has been remodeled and you 
get a garage located on fenced yard. 

Call 45-2151 
KASH,INC.REALTORS 

LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 

----------------------------
I, 
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